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AUSTRALIA 

                           “For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things: to whom be glory for ever.  Amen.”  Romans 11:36 

August  2019 
 

 “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in 
heavenly places in Christ.” (Ephesians 1:3).  Greetings in the name of God the Father and Jesus Christ the Lord.   
 
 It was a joy and blessing this month to have the opportunity to visit with our home church in Mt. Morris, 
Michigan.  Our spirits were revived and refreshed in the Lord through the worship and fellowship with our beloved 
brethren.  Cyd and I remain very thankful to our gracious God for providing us with a blessed home and church 
family, and for our faithful pastor. 
 
 We are also thankful this month for the opportunity to visit with family in south Texas as we will soon be 
making our way back to New Mexico.  Along the way, it was a blessing to visit with the Bethel Bible Baptist Church 
in Mansfield LA.  Their prayers and support for the mission work over the years is greatly appreciated, along with 
all of our supporting churches and brethren.  
 
 Cyd still does not have all her medical tests results back, but has begun an updated treatment protocol that 
seems to be making more of a positive effect than some have in the past.  It is slow going with immune issues, yet 
we are thankful to our Lord for this blessing.  We remain hopeful that we will be able to return to the mission field in 
the near future, according to the will of our blessed Father.  The special offerings toward medical and travel while 
we are here in the USA have been and are greatly appreciated. 
 
 Thank you for your continued love, prayers, encouragement, and support for the Lord’s work in Australia 
and Papua New Guinea.   
  
Love in Christ, Bro. Frank James  
 

News From The HomefrontNews From The HomefrontNews From The HomefrontNews From The Homefront    
Travel –  
There are some people who notice the make and model of vehicles and RV’s, but I am not in that category.  Yet, 
since we were pulling into RV Parks quite often on this trip to the USA, I was trying to see the difference in them.  
We pulled into one place, and then set up and unhooked and had to go get groceries.  As Frank drove, I looked 
down at my phone and then looked up and noticed a Montana RV.  Ours is a 2002 and I’ve been comparing.  I 

asked Frank how old he thought the Montana was that we were driving by.  He said dryly, “That is ours.” ���� 

 
Grandchildren –  
Grandchildren or children in general can bring out the good endorphins by laughing at the cute things they do.  I 
needed to get some money at an ATM and since we go two by two everywhere, one granddaughter went with me.  
Then I thought the other granddaughter drove around to pick us up.  Bless her heart, what a sweet thing to do.  I 
opened the small black car and it wasn’t her and I was hearing my “partner granddaughter” making quiet sounds of, 
“no.”  I took one look at the driver and panicked and kept saying, “Sorry, I thought you were my granddaughter.”  
She finally laughed as she saw it was an accident, but the first thing I heard when we walked into the house is one 
granddaughter excitedly telling her mom that Nanny opened someone else’s car door to get inside.  Maybe the 
tables have turned, and they will enjoy laughing at Pop and me in our older age.  Life is funny, 
 
A friend in Christ, Cyd James 
 


